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Bjr willing servlc of S frs
people to (to ItiM Iklnsti

To fd th Allies tbst tfcsy way
continue to fight.

To feed lh hungry la llelilum
and other land (hsl they may
continue to live.

MeOeaceulyfMtt4 i im Milt vm. Out In the man who grows or sells It X

iDmc4 Imi wtii iMiNr. this simplifies matters greatly. Of-- I
ten, howrvrr, wvil must ho bouKht

Regular, permehperln. 15c ft Granger. ,nd experience has I T. W , ovar. X. ssss that they nay want Both.
Transient, per inch per insertion 20c taught many rarmrrs a miter ics--

Loqals, per line per insertion Hc wm in connection with ueh ur--

rhaac.

of Summer Goods
begins Friday, July 5. Lack of time to give
full detail is the reason for our big "ad" not

A' national budget is wanted, lut Then then is the farmer who
Congtvea won't budge.

Ing.
To keep prices steady and ths

flow of distribution sven thst
tha poor at homo mi? be t4.

To rusk everyone's sfturt count
Its utmost for winning tbs
war for freedom.
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grows a field of wheat alwolutely
free from weeds and mv fnmi any

Anyhow, the world is rapidly lie- -

appearing in this issue.mixture of other rain. going per-h-a

to great esienM to rogue outing made unsafe for autocrary.

. ... an: anv foreiini grain or weeds. Will needsAn advance oy iiuv m- -
. . ... Often

IVrlin would in more wavs than oc r ..h, ....... .. .
OUR GREAT TASK

one be a capital offensive. he must sell such nerd in competi-

tion with other that received

Come to the sale and get your summer
at a big saving.

PendUton - - OreSon

There's no stopping the Austrian no such 'attention,
when the Italians have them on W have had this subject un- -

the. run. 'or discussion for some time ami

j at the close of the recent grain
Kaiser Hill will at least live in grading school Professor (!. It.

history as the world's most notori- - Ilyslop of the Oregon Agricultural
ous criminal. College helped devise a plan where- -

by seed certification will he carried
If the United States Senate in-- on si,ujar to that now in effect

sists on $2.50 wheat, far be it from wjtn potatoes.

By Herbert liooTsr.

It you could staad In ths mlddls of
Europ today and survey ths land to
Its borders, you would discover It

whol population ot 40A.Oftn.000 human
beings short of food. Millions of poo

pis In Poland. Finland. fUrble. Ar-

menia and Russia ars dying of starva-
tion and othsr millions ars suffering
from too llttla food. Our Allies and
ths nmitrsl ars living oa lb bareat
marg'.iia that will support llfs and
strength.

This, ths most sppalllng snd drssd
ful thing that bss terns to humanity
sine ths dswa of clvllliatlon. Is In

mi ths outstanding cmat Inn of Gor-

man militarism. Ths Osrmsns thorn
oivrs ars not ths worst sufferers.

They aro extorting st ths eaanons
mouth tbs hartoils snd catlla ot tho

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
e 1 1 11 r !ithe wheat belt to sayinus here

inay. tor UD.nanne vjorps recruit.
Join Now!

fjmrch if the Brethren Sunday
schisil at 10 a. m. rreaching at
11 a. in. C. W. S. at ti:au p. m.
Itiblc Study, Life of Christ, at 7:30
p. m. John itonewitx, elder.

Methodist Churc- h- Sunday

under this plan if a furnier has

a clean field of wheat and wants to

sell it for seed he makes applica-
tion just before harvest to the

county agent. The county agent
will arrange to have a committee

roThe best and quickest way to
deem Russia is to whip the Hun.

sTvs wHo waaf

tu&iiu
1 f I m ... IV.i.liinir .B.i4. ut

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE1poopls thoy nave overrun, isavlng

SastM MoaSAjrSss s or
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

.... Strict decrees against abbreviated
dress are even taking the charming
"hon" and the stunning "lulu"
out of Honolulu. They may no

Jonger wear 'em higher in Hawaii

and they dassen't show the knee on

the beach at Waiikaki.

of qualmed p'rsons visit anu inspect there la dosotstlon. If ths war wsrs j a m nni p m Kpworth
the field. If it comes up to the to waw tomorrow tbs toll of actual ? p , Va', r meeting
standard, the farmer will receive a ,gj to V.bst Thursday evening. S. K. IVwcll.
certification that will enable him to 5,000,000 or 10W.OO0 of mon who havs la.-to-r.

sell his sunlus wheat for a good bosn actually klllsd by Osraisay and United Brethren Church Preach- -

hsr allisa In arms. Ths 10,000.000 pso- - 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
above market Amargin pr.ee. pIa ln oup Belgium and Nortb.rn su",. 1 al io;00 a. m.

stranger will have etinfulentv in Francs would havs dlsd of starvation. iumol. v . a0 d m. C. K.

m

had U not boon for us and ths Alilos. nwu,.in . 7 n m m.-t- .. mirh MTtifimtion cominir as it dues ? HOOVERIZE
J 1

Beacn supervisors are Decerning
- - - w, rautt bulM our to0(J rt,0Urcss

so censorious that it's no wonder from disinterested persons. ,0 U(M Mdy for y d,maBdt opo f--HIVV tlHt tIS
ing Wwlnesday evening. E. F.
Wriggle, pastor.

Baptist Church The Church with Dy usingfair bathers are unkneesy. Knowing that his seea will linil as bjr ths Allies. It Is of no purposs

ready market at a good figure, the to ns to ssnd millions of our boat to
cordial welcome for all. Sunday.

school at ten o'clock, preaching atlittle else to cheer xarmer can suoru u, B..With but itrBg of th,ir m,B wom,B and

them we can fancy them saying in pains to see that it is not only clean children oa our Unas ot eommunlra- - eleven. Also preaching at eight

KYK KLOUIt. BAKLEY
FLOUR. GRAHAM AND
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR

Made by the

WESTON MILLING CO.

Beriin: "Behold the infamous hos-- but also that it is threshed and i, JM; in th, evening. W. R

pital ship of the hated Englander handled without injury to its ger--
tn,pi ,Mt merrelr of BUBtlon,

j: Practical Patriotism ;i i

! "Tho best is always J "by one of our brave U boats so imitating quamies. ana in isii reservoir or 100a apon
which ths Allied world must depend

the cheapest. "If Germany Is to be defestsd and U
w ars to b free men. We do custom milling, buy

(No. 206)

KtiHOKT OH THB CONDITION OH

Tha Karrnvrs' Bank of Weston, at Wes-
ton, In th State of Oregnn, at th
rluee of bualnews June ', IVIs:

RESOURCES.

gallantly torpedoed!" .An attempt will be made to have

' ' this plan in operation for this sea- -

, Profiteering is so discouraging to son, and'farmers having clean fields

the- - conscientious citizen that it containing pure varieties should

. should be made extremely discour- - make application at once.

and sell Hay. Grain andNow Is ths tlras to est and to pre-
serve horns grown products.

fruits sr coming oa the msrket, J WE SELLT
Millfeedof atl kinds.

Free City Deliver;Loans snd discounts .'..1171,197 63
aging to the profiteers. tbs gsrdsns sr making svsllsbl dally

KANSAS LESSOH FOR SLACKERS "pp a thst wiu tsk ths
ifomis siki wsrrsms ... a,va a
Stocks, securities, juilg- - ,

merits, etc 6U2

Bsnking hous 3.600 W) J

Furniture ami fixture 1 ,000 00 ;
Other real estate owned XI.QiU Vi
Due from banks (not re-- j

.The jolly old Milton Eagle now

explains Jhat the drumming of a
. ss , . . 1

tides thst sr needod for shipment
Every individual is dependent abroad. Sugar has been mads avail- -

CIGARS

TOBACCO

CANDY

and

CONFECTIONS

pheasant was misiaaen in 11s neiK"- - upon society, wnicn nnas its ex- - n"n rii iumw w.m

nerve bankul 1,467 22 i I Transfer and Storage i;.,borhood for a mysterious aeroplane pression in Kove'rnment. When the JW 'ZZZSwhich we can only regard as a nation in which he lives is at war. it. nrnduna moans mora ihi. voir 1- -
Due from approved reserva

banks Itf.Sta 49
('hecks and other cshIi items 309 00
Caith on hstxl 7,11187
Other resources 36 70

bird of a story. it is not only his government's war thsn It ever did before because It will

i Mb waV s,a .
; . .. :

, but it is his war. He cannot escape piay a very lmponani pari in neaping
ths fighting forces supplied with the
kind of food they need at ths time i U..The laithiui west on country is ni8 respon8ibilities unless he moves

doing its Dest to proauce a crop to a desert In thiB repubilc they need It most.
in the dryest season Umatilla coun- - H 0. K. CAIIDY SHOP j j Veston Transfer Co.

tj Odessa Elrkpatrick ;i Davis & Ems

Total $241,818 28

LIABILITIES.
Csoiui stock pstd in f :,oou 00

Surplus fund 16,000 W
Undivided prollls, less ex-

pense and tsxes paid ...... 3,916 10
ImliviHilml flutKMltjl Mlbiect

tt ty has ever known.
he must bear his share of society's
burdens. This point is well illus-

trated in a story told by the Wich-

ita Beacon concerning three wealthy
farmers of Stafford county, Kansas,

PROFITEERING ON BIG

SCALE IS REPORTED
,1; The Mexican editors now touring

the United States need not expect . -- 1. HA ill JU
WJ CIIUVK.,... w, l n

Demand certificates of de
..t0.rfr1".,iPr0",eU"le"ho inform Ib.ir i8hbo . posit Z.44ZSI

. . Tims ami Kavinir deposits 4M,(WH 21,'Villa is killed again.
Federal Trade COmmiSSlOt) Note and Mill rediscounted 12.000 W

Bills iisyable for money bor
rowed 40.000 00

Other liabilities mmSays Packers and Millers

Are Worst Offenders.

!t .... . It would be a good idea to put
5 Eugene V. Debs in a place where

he will have to do his treasonable

. vtalking out of the corner of his
mouth to fellow convicts.

Tutsi. Uil.m 28

J"'State of Or-i- r

County of

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) $0 90

One hundred 1 20

Two hundred.. 1 75

Each additional hundred 0 45

Terms, CASH ONLY

liciting for the Red Cross that
"they had made their own money
and could do as they pleased with
it." They gave the solicitors to
understand that they were entirely
independent of the rest of the peo-

ple. The Beacon tells what fol-

lowed:
AH the farmers in ihe township

held a meeting. Some of the more
hot-head- ones proposed the use
of tar. But one philspher sug-

gested something worse. "We'll

1. Vj. M. Smith. ( 'ashler of tliu

Old Man Oregon is. safely over

the top again, this time with his

quota of War Savings Stamps.

Wsshington. Profiteering on a tre-

mendous scale In practically all tu
basic commodities of life was reported
to the senate by the federal trad com-

mission as th result of an exhaustive
Investigation.

"Inordinate greed and barefaced
fraud," as well as "war pressure for

besvy production," th commission re- -

above-name- d bank, do solemnly sweHr
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge snd belief.

K. M. Smith, Csshler.
Cokiikct-Atte- st:

J. H. I'KICE.
G. W. Stauoh,

Directors.There's a very agreeable pros- -
Sutmcrlbed ami sworn to before me' . pect of a normal school campaign take them at their word and have

ported as the causes. Reappraise- - this 6th day of July, 1U18.
8. A. Barnes.

(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expire hfov. VJ, 1V20.)

Prcston-Shaffc- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsburg, Wash.Worn

in Oregon in which Weston will not nothing to do with them," he said.
I feel obliged to take an active part. Everyone present signed an agree- -

, , menttocut off all relations with
the three. Then they took the pa- -

' Weston folk did not spend the to town and had the merchants
" Fourth of July; they saved it by Bjgn jt. The next day one of the
" saving themselves the wear and three farmers drove to town in his

tear of celebrating. . " to e supplies. "I can't
. , sell you anything, said the mer- -

' chant. He went to the bank and
k. While not especially fond of the banker ..Here,8 your mon.

Huns, the Amreican troops on the eVi t don't want your business."
Marne are daily making advances, lie went to the garage to get some

gasoline. "1 can't let you have it,"
Having landed a large force near said the proprietor. He then went

M r.m ...-- t iv. to the telephone exchange to tel- -

menu of properties wers made by
great concerns when It becsm evident
tbat the government was about to fit
prices on a basil of return on Invest,
ntent, th report said, and salaries, al-

lowances and expenses wer In many
Instances padded to show Increased
costs of conducting business

Of all the big profits disclosed by
tha Investigation, the report said, th

profits of the meat packers and tnos
allied with them and by th floor mil-

lers, stand foremost, despite t& fixing
of prices by tbs government

Price fixing by the government, th

report ssys, has tended to prevent the
market from running away, but at the
same time it strengthens th stronger
factors In Industry In their position
and enriches them by profits, which
"are without precedent."

The report says no excessive profits

American Beauty
o-and--o

- Pure White
ing for a Finnish fight.

ephone home for gasoline. "You
haven't 'any telephone," said the
manager. "You are cut off." .

' - Henry Ford is shipping one thou--

sand tractors into Oregon, where he

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Remember that when you
bring your Ford car to ua
for mechanical attention
you get the genuine Ford
service materials, experi-
enced workmen and Ford
factory prices. Your Ford
is too useful, too valuable
to take chancea with poor
mechanics, with equally
poor quality materials. So
bring it to us and save
both time and money. We
are authorized Ford deal-

ers, trusted by the Ford
Motor Co. to look after the
wantaof Ford owners.'

H.L.HEDRICK

In spite of the scarcity of impleevidently wants a pull.
ments and shortage of farm labor, ars Indicated in th lumber Industry Made of selected bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in' the Northwest.American airplanes are satisfac- - England, Scotland and Wales have 0n the wast coast, although It Is said
4nrUv renrrscntimr the Americana" lncrea-e- d their wheat sprue producers previously had "pro- -

this "teered" at the espens or tn amei'"eagle in mussing up the Hun. year,
. T , governments.

"I'nuiuelly and unnecessarily large
profits," however, are indicated, th

report says, "on the psrt of th south- -

It is perhaps as much the mis- - One of the things that "could

fortune as the fault of 4he Herman never ixwilily happen" is Eng.

Sold In Weston by
Weston Mercantile Companythat they are the sons of their kind land's celebration of the Fourth of ern pine producers where profits on

'IWhetlfttd. , My. Mt laresnt arsrattd II Sr swr
, ..... ; 3


